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NOTICE OF 13TH ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
AND E-VOTING INFORMATION

Notice is hereby given that the 13th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of the Members of
Indian Institute of Insurance Surveyors and Loss Assessors ('the Company") will be
held on Monday, 27th December, 2021 at 11: 00 A.M at Hotel Best Western Ashoka
Near Metro Station 6-1, 70, Lakdikapul Road, near to Lakdikapul, Hyderabad,
Telangana-500004 and also through Video Conferencing/ Other Audio Visual Means
(VC/OAVM) pursuant to the provisions of Companies Act, 2013, read with the General
Circular Nos.14/2020, 17/2020, 20/2020 & 02/2021 issued by Ministry of Corporate Affairs
(MCA) on April 8th, 2020, April 13th, 2020, May 5th, 2020 and January 13th, 2021 respec-
tively to transact the businesses set out in the Notice dated 04th December, 2021.
In compliance with the Circulars, electronic copies of the Notice of AGM and the Annual
Report 2020-21 have been sent to all the members whose email IDs are registered with
the Company. These documents are also available on the website of the Company at
https://www.iiisla.co.in/ and on the website of National Securities Depository Limited
(NSDL) at, https://www.evoting.nsdl.com .
Members may cast their votes electronically on the business as set forth in the Notice
of the AGM through the electronic voting system of NSDL (Re-mote E-Voting). Members
are hereby informed that:
i. The business as set forth in the Notice of the AGM may be transacted through

remote e-voting or voting at the AGM;
ii. The remote e-voting shall commence on Friday, 24th December, 2021 at 09:00 A.M (IST).
iii. The remote e-voting shall end on Sunday, 26th December, 2021 at 05:00 P.M (IST).
iv. The cut-off date for determining the eligibility to vote by remote e-voting or by

e-voting system at the AGM shall be 04th December, 2021;
v. The remote e-voting will not be allowed beyond the aforesaid date and time and the remote

e-voting module shall be forthwith disabled by NSDL upon expiry of the aforesaid period.
vi. the manner in which persons who have acquired shares and become members of

the company after the dispatch of notice may obtain the login ID and password
(This point does not arise as the Company does not have share capital and cut-off
date and Notice Dispatch date is same).

vii. Member may note that: a) The remote e-voting module shall be disabled by NSDL
beyond 5:00 p.m. IST on 26th December, 2021 and once the votes on a resolution
is cast by the member, the member shall not be allowed to change it subsequently;
b) The facility for voting will also be made allowed during the AGM, and those mem-
bers present in the AGM through VC/OAVM facility, who have not cast their vote on
the resolutions through remote e-voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so,
shall be eligible to vote through the e-voting system at the AGM. c) those members
present in the AGM physically at the venue who have not cast their vote on the reso-
lutions through remote e-voting and are otherwise not barred from doing so, shall be
eligible to vote through the e-voting system or polling/ballot papers as provided in the
AGM. d) The members who have cast their votes by remote e-voting prior to the AGM
may also attend the AGM but shall not be entitled to cast their votes again; and e)
Only persons whose name is recorded in the register of members as on the cut-off
date shall be entitled to avail the facility of remote e-voting or voting at the AGM.

viii. Members who have not yet registered their email addresses are requested to reg-
ister the same by providing their name, Membership Number, e-mail id to receive
the notice calling AGM, Annual Report & other documents permissible to be sent
through electronic mode, by sending e-mail to admin@iiisla.co.in (Admin).

ix. In case of any queries or grievances in relation to the voting through Electronic means may
be addressed to NSDL Ms. Pallavi Mhatre (Manager), NSDL, 4th Floor �A�Wing Trade
World Karnala Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg, Lower Patel Mumbai-400013.
you may call on toll free No.: 1800-222-990 or send a request to evoting@nsdl.co.in .

For INDIAN INSTITUTE OF INSURANCE SURVEYORS AND LOSS ASSESSORS
AJAY GIRDHAR

Director
DIN: 08517361

Place: Hyderabad A2/25 Jeevan Jyoti Apartments, Pitampura,
Date: 04/12/2021 North West Delhi, New Delhi-110034, India.
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LICimprovesasset
qualityaheadofIPO
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, December 5

AHEAD OF ITS proposed ini-
tial public offering (IPO), in-
surancebehemothLIChas im-
proved its asset quality for the
financial year ended March
2021.
Thenon-performingassets

(NPAs) as of March 31, 2021,
are `35,129.89 crore out of a
totalportfolioof`4,51,303.30
crore, according to the latest
Annual Report of Life Insur-
ance Corporation of India
(LIC).
The sub-standard assets

are`254.37crorewhereasthe
doubtful assets are
`20,369.17 crore and loss as-
sets are `14,506.35 crore.An
amountof`34,934.97crore is
provided as per IRDAI guide-
lines in the books of accounts
towards non-performing as-
sets,it said.
The percentage of gross

NPA is 7.78% while the net
NPA is 0.05% at the end of
March2021.This is lowerthan
grossNPAof8.17percent (asa
percentage of its debt portfo-
lio) and net NPA of 0.79% in
thepreviousyear.
In absolute terms, the NPA

was `36,694.20 crore out of a
total debt of `4,49,364.87
crore in 2019-20. Stress
thresholdforbanksisdifferent
fromthatforinsurers.LICusu-
allymakes full provisions for
all NPA in the debt book.The
corporation has made provi-

sions to the tuneof`37,341.6
crore, of which `34,934.97
crore is towardsdoubtful,sub-
standard,and loss assets.
“Themanagement has re-

viewed the asset quality and
performance of investments
in respect of real estate, loans,
investments,otherfixedassets
etcandadequateprovisionfor
impairment/diminution in
value of investments/assets
have been provided forwher-
evernecessary,”the annual re-
port said.
The government earlier

this year amended the Life In-
surance Corporation Act,
1956,tofacilitatethelistingof
LIC.
According to the amend-

ment,the central government
will hold 75% in the LIC for
thefirst fiveyearsaftertheIPO
and then it will subsequently
hold at least 51% at all times
after five years of its listing.
The government currently
ownsa100%stake inLIC.

The authorised share capi-
tal of the LIC shall be `25,000
crore divided into 2,500 crore
shares of `10 each, as per the
amended legislation.Asmuch
as 10% of the LIC IPO issue
sizewillbereservedforpolicy-
holders.
FinanceMinister Nirmala

Sitharaman in the Budget
speechhad said the IPOof the
LICwould be launched in the
current financialyear.
LIC,once listed,has thepo-

tential to become one of the
biggest domestic companies
bymarket capitalisationwith
an estimated valuation of `8-
10 lakhcrore.
On LIC IPO and strategic

sale of BPCL, Sitharaman re-
cently said,“We are progress-
ingwitheachoneofthem...the
detailing requires a lot of
time.” The tying up of loose
ends among different depart-
ments consumes its own time
andthis isbeingexpedited,she
added.

Longwaitingperioddue to semiconductorshortage canaffect demand:Maruti
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, December 5

LONGERWAITING PERIODS
with semiconductor shortage
affectingproductioncanhavea
negativeimpactoncardemand,
althoughthesupplyconstraints
of chips have gradually im-
proved over the last few
months,according to a senior
official of car market leader
MarutiSuzukiIndia.
Thecompanycurrentlyhasa

pending order of around 2.5
lakhunitswithdemand in the
market continuing tobebuoy-
ant, while its production was

over80%ofnormal inNovem-
ber.
“Thebookingsshowthatthe

demand continues to be quite
robust, both in terms of in-
quiries and the bookings, but
nowavailability is an issue and
waitingperiodshave goneup,”
Maruti Suzuki India (MSIL) Se-
nior Executive Director (Mar-
keting&Sales)ShashankSrivas-
tava.
He further said,“Soweare a

little bit afraid that the longer
waiting periodswill affect the
demandpatternanditcanhave
anegativeimpact.”
Depending onmodels and

variants thewaitingperiod can
rangefromweeks tomonths in
thedomesticpassengervehicles
marketatpresent.
Srivastava, however, said

there have not been booking
cancellations as the company
hasbeenconstantlycommuni-
catingwithitscustomers.
"Almost every customer is

beingcontactedeveryweek,ex-
plaining the situation of why
there is a waiting, and when
theyarelikelytogetthevehicle.
And most consumers, I'm
happy to say, understand this
and we are also very grateful
that they have not cancelled

that booking because of this
waitingperiod,"headded.
Besides,the companyis try-

ing its"best to increase thepro-
ductionasmuchaspossible",in
ordertoovercomethesituation,
headded.
Stating that thesupplycon-

straint due to semiconductor
shortagehas improved,Srivas-
tava said, "If you look at the
availabilityofelectroniccompo-
nents,this is affecting thepro-
duction since August and on-
wards. Situation is getting a
little better -- Septemberwas
40% of the planned produc-
tion,Octoberwas60%,Novem-

berwasabout83-84%andDe-
cember,aswehavestateditwill
beabout80to85%."
Whilethingsareimproving,

hesaidwhenitwillbecomenor-
mal is going to take somemore
timebut it isdifficult topredict
becausetheglobalsupplychain
is involved.It is not justMaruti
oronevendorofMarutibutalso
otherOEMsintheindustryand
not just India, but across the
globe all OEMs are affected by
this,headded.
Srivastava also said the cur-

rentdeclineinsalesislargelybe-
cause of the supply issue and
notademandissue.

TataMotors,Hondamull
price hike from January
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
NewDelhi, December 5

WITH INPUTCOSTS contin-
uing to rise, automakers like
Tata Motors,Honda and Re-
nault are looking to increase
vehicle prices from January
nextyeartooffset the impact.
Already, carmarket leader

Maruti Suzuki and luxuryau-
tomakersAudiandMercedes-
Benz have announced to hike
vehicle prices from next
month.
While Maruti said the

price rise planned for January
2022 will vary for different
models,Mercedes-Benz said
its hikewill be on selectmod-
els byup to2%due to feature
enhancement and rising in-
put costs.
On the other hand, Audi

saiditsprice increaseeffective

January 1,2022will be up to
3% across its entire model
range owing to rising input
andoperational costs.
When contacted over the

issue,TataMotors President
Passenger Vehicles Business
ShaileshChandrasaid:“Prices
of commodities,rawmaterial
and other input costs con-
tinue to rise.An appropriate
price hike to at least partially
offset this increase in costs
seemsinevitable inthenearto
short term.”
The companysellsmodels

likePunch,NexonandHarrier
in the domestic market.
Honda Cars India also stated
that it is consideringprice in-
crease in thenear future.
“There is a severe impact

oninputcostduetocommod-
ityprices’increase.Wearestill
studying how much can be

absorbed,” a company
spokesperson noted. The
maker of brands like City and
Amaze had last hiked the ve-
hicle prices in August this
year.
Renault stated that it is

also looking at a"substantial"
price increase across its vehi-
cle range fromJanuary.
The French company sells

models like Kwid,Triber and
Kiger in the Indianmarket.
The companies have been

forced to take price hike,with
substantial increase in prices
of essential commodities like
steel,aluminum,copper,plas-
tic and precious metals over
the last oneyear.
Besides, transportation

cost has gone up in recent
times affecting the total cost
structures of original equip-
mentmanufacturers (OEMs).

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
New Delhi, December 5

SBIHASINVITEDbidsfromas-
set reconstruction companies,
andotherfinancialinstitutions
tosellanNPAaccountKSKMa-
hanadi Power Company,with
total outstanding against the
companystandingover`4,100
crore.
“In termsof the bank’s pol-

icyonsaleoffinancialassets,in
linewith the regulatoryguide-
lines,weplacetheaccount(KSK
Mahanadi) for sale to ARCs/
Banks/NBFCs/ FIs,”SBI said in
anauctionnotice.
The e-auction of KSKMa-

hanadi is scheduled to take
placeonDecember31,2021.

Withfundbasedoutstand-
ing of `3,815.04 crore and
non-fundbasedoutstandingof
`286.83crore,company’stotal
loanduestowardsSBIstandsat
`4,101.87 crore as on date,as
perSBI.
Thecountry's largestlender

has set a reserve price of
`1,423.17crore forsellingthis
non-performingasset (NPA).
SBI said the interested par-

ties can conduct theirdue dili-

gence of this assetwith imme-
diateeffectaftersubmittingan
expression of interest by De-
cember6.
A former subsidiaryof KSK

Energy Ventures, KSK Ma-
hanadihadceasedtobeitsarm
fromMay2018, following in-
vocationofpledgedsharesbya
consortiumoflendersuponde-
fault of loan repayment by the
powercompany.
Back then,KSKEnergyVen-

tures had said that KSK Ma-
hanadiconstitutedover80%of
the total powergeneration ca-
pacity of the group in the last
10 years (3,600 MW of the
4,472MWsbeingoperated/de-
veloped under the company
and lenders actionwould have
adverse impact onKSKEnergy
Venturesandstakeholders.

SBI invites bids to sell NPA
account KSKMahanadi Power
with dues over `4,100 crore

With fund based
outstanding of `3,815.04
crore and non-fund based
outstanding of `286.83
crore, company’s total
loan dues towards SBI
stands at `4,101.87 crore
as on date, as per SBI

Cyclone Jawad: Rain lashes Odisha,
Bengal;more in store for next 2 days
PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
Bhubaneswar/Kolkata,
December 5

HEAVY RAIN POUNDED the
southern part ofWest Bengal
and coastal region of Odisha
on Sunday affecting normal
life, as cyclone Jawad weak-
ened into a depression, the
Metdepartment said.
Thecyclonicstormis likely

to furtherweaken into awell-
marked low-pressure area
during next 12 hours, as a re-
sult ofwhich several districts
of south Bengal may receive
heavy rain till Tuesdaymorn-
ing.
Heavy rain affected func-

tioning of Paradip port in
Odishawhile reports of crop
loss is received fromdifferent
parts of the state, an official
said.
The West Bengal govern-

ment has stopped ferry ser-
vices on the Hooghly river,
evacuatedpeoplefromcoastal
areasandurgedtouristsnotto
visit seaside resorts.
A trawler sank during an-

choring in coastal South 24
Parganas but no casualtywas

reported,anofficial said.
Fishermen have been

asked not to venture into the
westcentral and northwest
Bay of Bengal, and along and
off Andhra Pradesh, Odisha
andWestBengalcoastsduring
thenext24hours.
“TheDepression (remnant

of cyclonic storm Jawad) over
northwest Bay of Bengal near
Odisha coast moved north-
eastwardswith a speed of 25
kmph during past 6 hours,
and lay centred at 5.30 pm
over northwest Bay of Bengal
closetoOdishacoastabout30
km southeast of Paradip
(Odisha),120 km east-north-
east of Puri (Odisha) and 210
south-southwest of Sagar Is-
land (West Bengal),” the IMD

said in its bulletin at8pm.
The coastal districts of

Odisha were soaked as the
remnants of cyclone Jawad
reached the Puri coast in the
afternoon before taking a re-
curve in north-northeast di-
rectionand reachingParadip.
Later the system further

progressedtowardsWestBen-
gal coast. As the system
reached near Puri, devotees
and several organisations in
the town started prayer seek-
ing blessings of Lord Jagan-
nath to save the state.
SouthBengaldistrictssuch

as North and South 24 Par-
ganas,PurbaandPaschimMe-
dinipur, Jhargram, Kolkata,
Hooghly, Birbhum, Bankura
andNadia receivedheavyrain
ofvaried intensityonSunday.
Theweatherman said the

districtsofNorth24Parganas,
Nadia and Murshidabad are
likelytowitnessheavyraintill
Tuesdaymorning.
Squally wind with speed

reaching 40 to 50 kilometres
per hour gusting to 60 kmph
is also likely along and off the
WestBengalcoast tillMonday
afternoon.

During itsnorthward jour-
ney, the depression caused
heavy rainfall across Odisha
while the districts ofGanjam,
Puri, Khurda, Jagatsinghpur
and Kendrapara suffered the
burnt of the rain fury, affect-
ingnormal life.
Thehighest rainfall of201

mmwas recorded in Paradip
between2.30 pm to3.30 pm,
disrupting loading and un-
loadingof goods at theport.
Jagatsinghpur received an

average of 100 mm rainfall.
While Paradip got 201mmof
rain, it was followed by
Erasama (where the 1999 su-
per cyclone made landfall)
with 188mm,Balikuda (130
mm),Nuagaon (123mm),Ku-
jang (114 mm) and Jagats-
inghpur (66mm).
The RegionalMeteorolog-

icalCentre inBhubaneswaris-
sued a heavy rainfall alert for
14 districts in the state in the
next12hours.
The Met office said

Kolkata, where the sky has
been overcast since Saturday
with intermittent rainfall, re-
ceived 5.5 mm rain in 24
hours till 8.30amonSunday.

PRESSTRUSTOF INDIA
New Delhi, December 5

VOLATILITY IS LIKELY to con-
tinue in the stockmarket this
week amid Omicron uncer-
taintyandtheReserveBankof
India (RBI) monetary policy
meetingwillbeakeydriverfor
benchmark indices going
ahead,sayanalysts.
It will be an event-packed

weekforthemarkets,withRBI
policy and several macroeco-
nomic numbers scheduled to
beannounced,theyadded.
“Volatility is likely to con-

tinue amid Omicron uncer-
tainty, RBI credit policy, and
macroeconomic numbers.
Thereare lotsofnewsflowson
theOmicronvariantwhichare
causing volatility in themar-
ket while on the domestic
frontwewillhavetheoutcome
ofanimportantmonetarypol-
icyof RBI that is scheduled on
December8.
“We will also have our IIP

and inflation numbers this
week however theywill be re-
leased on Friday aftermarket
hours,” said Santosh Meena,
head of research,Swastika In-
vestmart.
Equity benchmarks on Fri-

day tumbled after India re-
portedits firstcaseoftheOmi-
cron variant of the
coronavirus.
“We expect volatility to re-

main high thisweek aswell as
we have some important data

andevents linedup.First,par-
ticipantswill be closelyeyeing
the monetary policy review
meetoutcomeonDecember8.
On themacroeconomic front,
IIP number and CPI inflation
are scheduled for December
10,”Ajit Mishra,VP research,
ReligareBroking said.
Yesha Shah,head of equity

research, Samco Securities,
said thatwith a slewof events
on thehorizon,traders should
brace themselves for an ac-
tion-packed week. Market
playerswillattempttoreadbe-
tween the lines of the RBI’s
monetarypolicyoutcome.
During the last week, the

BSE benchmark gained
589.31points or1.03%.
“RBI’s monetary policy

meetingwhich is scheduledto
start this week will be a key
market driver in the coming
days as investors awaitMPC’s
policy decision considering
the uncertainty surrounding
thenewviruswhichpersists in
theglobal economy.
“Major domestic data

pointsawaiting its release this
weekareNovember’s inflation
data and October’s industrial
&manufacturing production
data,” saidVinodNair,head of
research at Geojit Financial
Services.

RBI rate decision,Omicronworries
to drive stocks thisweek:Analysts

Fishermen have been
asked not to venture into
thewestcentral and

northwest Bay of Bengal,
and along and offAndhra
Pradesh, Odisha andWest
Bengal coasts during the

next 24 hours

Yesha Shah, head of equity research, Samco Securities,
said thatwith a slew of events on the horizon, traders
should brace themselves for an action-packedweek
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